Waxman files amicus curae brief

Business Law professor Ned Waxman recently filed an amicus curae -- or "friend of the court" brief -- with the United States Supreme Court. The case, Hamilton, Chapter 13 Trustee v. Lanning, concerns the most controversial issue in bankruptcy law and one that has divided every level of federal courts. More >>

Watkins named 'Executive of the Year'

Human Genome Sciences president and CEO H. Thomas Watkins III, BBA ’74 was named "Executive of the Year" by Gazette.net.

For the honor, Gazette.net cites the company’s positive results in its Phase 3 clinical trials for treatments of both lupus and chronic hepatitis C, as well as Watkins’ high-profile role in biotech, professional and community circles. More >>

Mason partners with Hewitt Associates for leadership conference

The Joint Leadership Conference brought leaders from a variety of industries and organizations to interact with students in the MBA program, business leaders and Executive Partners who collaborate with the faculty as Leadership Advantage coaches. More >>

Learning beyond an EMBA

The Executive MBA Program invites all EMBA alumni to the Lifetime Learning Program on Saturday April 24. The day includes presentations by Prof. Dick Ash, Prof. Deborah Hewitt and Prof. Ed Felton, continental breakfast, lunch, and a wine and cheese reception. Get the full schedule of activities.

For more information about the program e-mail Susan Hughes or call 757-221-2912. Register online today!

Neha Bhatnagar MBA ’11 and her team win second place in UNC Kenan-Flagler's Marketing Case Challenge. >>

Undergraduate students vie for $5,000 in prize money during the Navigant Case Competition. >>

Susan G. Rosenblatt BBA ’85 joins Laguna Hills, Calif.-based Muller Company as Director of Asset Management. >>

The new EMBA class braves cold weather and the ropes course during orientation. >>

» Upcoming Events

March 4: An evening with writer and Paralympic athlete Josh Sundquist, BBA ’06.

March 8: Flex MBA Information Session.

April 3: Yorktown Victory Run 8-miler.

April 9: Mason Idol.

April 14: Mason Business Plan Competition finals.

April 24: EMBA Lifetime Learning Program.

May 16: Diploma Presentation Ceremonies.

June 26: EMBA Experience Day.